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cam foi ward in Lower Canada. The- was Products, Manufacturcs, &c. The building This applears o be very o:jeerionable. Pnrs

lot any eqarplii coipetition to he apprehend- woli have contained much morc-and thera ]îaving purcliasel new or rare impleienits

cd tiiet lnight he slposed t< deter parties was ample space for visitors ta pass and mnaka imiglht cxhibit tien l'or the gienlai inforimi-

fran exhibiting Canadiian Cattia, because tiîir inspection. In the ilorticulturai De- tion,but theyshould not expect or aceept ofpre-
t1ie were elased separately, and not against parlament. there was a very creditable display, iliums, paiticularly il those imple:nents were

catle of larger size. The siowc aif Working thot ih flua exhibitors were not Immerons only purhuaused for their inwiner's special use,

Oxen and Steers was very fair, but Lot equal The show of Fruits and FVlowers gave satis- aid benefit. The printed Foris of Ent ry
to the expectat ions forired pravioisly of tis factory proof of what Lower Canada is capa- adapted by the Board, if properly filled up bly
description of stock in tic Townships. Tha bic ¯aif proiaiiug in Horticulture. Of Pool- th c exhibitors of aimals, iradeet or imple-
show of Fat Cattlu was Iliited, nid not sut- t y, tiere wrea not many lots exhited, but nciits,woaIul lrevent tlle premiuims beiigpaid
ficent tu admoit of any spiriteil comnyetilion. snne ware very line. Asiatic Ponil trare lot t any parties not etitled to recive themii. For

Thera wa oily oune prizel awared in the so iiieh in estacin enow as when fi rst iiitro- t1eld proiluilions, tIhe Forims of Eluiry wolild

acotionî for Fat Cows. WtVe should suppose diued, andi we cannot sec why they $ihouih. provent garcei p roduts biing exhibite as

the Townships Wall calculated for th latn- Tley have not muirch beamty of form or pin1- Ji(, productions, a practice wlicis alledged
ing of cattile, and that it muigib ha il very l4r ta recoinendil tlemn-Iid froin the large to prevail, and wlicli Catinnt be cetcked too

profitable business it ail seaisons of the year, si.a (If tiiir bunes, and greait iligth of their soon, in juistice ti grinitists. INo ireii-

with te price of heef ranging su higi. legs, t hey wNould not appear to be profitable ums necd b paid, iinless the parties tIo wh.from

Tle show of Leicester Sioi, tihougli not ponltry. tley ara awarded have coniloriedil to tre

very numinerous, was excellent. A large pro- The visit of lis Excelleny te Goverinor Ieguhitions and Forn of Entry prescribed.

portion of thei premiuns as awarded ta Ceneral aid([ Lady ieard tio the exhibition, The Local Coniinitte ;it Sierbrooke, aind
.1 Dods, Esq., of Petite Cote, Mlontreal, has bea so generally noticed by the Press, particilarly te Secretary, Charles Brooks,

oae of the most spirited importors cf Leices- ftiat wec suall only say tleir Excelleicies uîp. Esq., are entitld tio tlic greatest praise for

tars in Caiauda. Mr. Wiiterbottiomn, of peared very mulh inîteiesteti, aind inarle a tlieir able assistance in carrying ont tIis ex-

Lacolle, also exhibited se om hue Leicestors, careful inspection of te Live Stock and otller libition. Na dillicilty or iiisuiilerstaniiiiiig

iiiported by hiinr Ilis year. Tlc sIow of products oin exhibition. ''lie agricl Iturists cf orurred from t li commencement to the faina

SuIhii-Downs and Malenos wias not equal Lower Canada, atinot frail t lippreciate the close. ''ie object of aIl concerned aIppeiared
ta wlant iiiglit have been ra;isonably expeciel honor confered uîpon tileim by tie visit of tle tIo b ta dlo what was in tiieir power to enîsuîre

aithdr in munber or quality. South-Downs (overnor General and lis Lady ta tiri An- the succtess of tue exhiiin. The ioitract-
ara an excellent description of slcep, and a Lilial Agricultural and Ihiustrial Exhibition <rs for the buildings, &vc., ir. Druiimoid

aross bet n tium andl th Leicester are a Slierbrooke, and tha gratification thoy ex- ai lis parItner fuifilled ilir contrat in a

ver> nch estameil ii EuîglaId for wool and Pressedr at seeing s fie a il display of the vcr e Clditable lminer, alid it iotuld be ifi-

careasa. Tue Mriios woul also bt a good agricultural and industrial productions of tlis fieilt to fidîî a ilbtter arriged or more heau-

cross witli oîr native siIcp-btit i appenire section of the provmee. tiftully situîated yard lor au agriilirlial exlii-

doubtful ifthe pitre iMeridos em lie profitable, Tice can b no doubt tlat ipoi tIh wolc bition, tiaî t lat it Shro e .
as thevy aire eoinrally exliibitedl in Caiida. the Exhiibition cwas very saisfa 1,cty The The County of Sherbrooke Agricltirai

Thora werc only two competitors for FU weathc r wise xcceedinîgly favouirable' thirîîouîgi- soeict'< No. i r lîcul l1' iiir.,rt utl tii
f.îîîî s for tîju lîraralt year, ioutalleui genlail

Sileel, and nnet from the iTownlships ; eoly oit, willi thle exception of a sligit showelr of tmns for t le Exiitiiion, and it was expecied
4i cuit A S prir.iu-nis were aiwarded. The rain ail Thursday morning. It could not be tha No.2 Society in the sme Ctonuty,is well

shiar of Swiuie Was goiud, but fer in numx- excted thut lin t a smail coiniry townî, tha as tIhe Couinit oif Stauîstel Soiieiy woiîld
bar, and very little variety. 'l re werea visiters to tua Exiition would hi s numer- have done like ise. li t ilie e icliiei.

Nllioriol 'riati.l millier Tulis is t le en rai miirlit e l rl i a ils ii
n3iai but lie white brols exiblituel, aînd it onrs as if lield it Quebee or \ointrell, but Upper Caila, il is l tu only ileans of
tha List Exibiti f tle Royal English liolding tlhese annual exhibitionis.in dillioeit mualuking up any deficy here from h

Agrieuliil Society, thora liera searely any sections of tue ciountry enunot fail ta lllaace attedac of visitors, at an exhibition fixed
buit titohs ertedl ripou tlia groi id. 'ie Fild agrioultiral improvement, becaluse it brings i) take p:nee ont oif iontreal or Qebec.

Productions were not so cell repr sented as before tei farners tli best restits obtaieird h u l ts, i i telli
they iiigithlauve been, as regardsth iinuber from improved huisbandry in all ils various StllacÔs, dclining te Imerge thiieir funds in

cf tlie sniiples.-Iîlarny of tuae premîiumîns branches, ani it would b a great pity not ta support of a guttural exhibition takding pice
ofIcred couldl not b awarded for w'înt of coin- coti ma thie lpruat ice su siccessfuîlly carried in tleir immediate ighbourhd, and whicli

letition, or exhibiltors. Sauoe of tIe samn- <uIt in Britain tor several years, and give all cu 1ri. it, t rlucri litic.ci l sluin'
ples; iouwevcr, both of grain aind roots; were parts of the Country an cqal chance of parii- 1 l large aiunriit oif premiums awalded tIo
very supcrior. Dairy Productions were Crc- cipaling in the adntags cfschi xlilitiolus. larlies resident in tha Counîties of Stlimstead
ditably representied both by uiitter aud cheSa. The entries made for tic Sherbrooka Ex- aud Serbroke, wliclh probably tiiy would
The Agricuiltuirail unplemients were morc nu- hibtiion cnuiably exce icd ta nunber of not lav oblained ifthe exhibition hail laken

.phinei ei îclwher. ':Tu . l.he Ro of Agricltu remerous than at any former exhibition im live stock and etier products exlibited, and offered adî(ditioIunal preiiiuis to mueet the
Lower Canuîîaa, and. there cainiot b any this is a serious ilicoivnience, aid involves wisies of tle Stianstaid Ariculurai Soiety,

doubt but faurmaers niy be supplii lore wiill uinecssary expeinsue in prepariig aucciiuiiio- m VIm ichu added coIIsidernblî' JIi the inoulit of
implaîîîutnis of the best descrilption and of dation for stock anid piroduieL tlat is not brougltt lue fist puiblisied Prize List:
Canaudianl Manufactura. 'There wra hot tolihe:Exiibition. I Euiglandihn tries Prizes Awa rded1 aI i- laiCe Lowe
any3 .Forcign im uîplemeîanits exhibitel by tha lire made of stock or-prodnuee that aie lnt Unud fliittial Agricultiral &
nutîfnet urers. 0f tli Exhibi ion in the bronghltorward to he cxhlilition, th parthis td iai hi iub
Ildustrial Departimient, we du not fuel quali- arue carion topay a dluea proportion oif tue CLA SS i.

fied ta offer any- opinion, loit luving hau expîciseofpreparatioi. There isanotlercir- Cavvii.-Short-Horn or D«rlam.
anu oiportuity cf careuil exalination, except cuimstiance deseriving of consideration, viz:- . .una as.-Ci ptin lioe, Quebei ; S.
mercly-passmigI.thrurgh Ihue building, ilicl thîat of awarding premîîiumîîîs for Agricultural l. Schnyier, Hundngdon ; iou . .

appeared to be wellfurnisled vith Industrial implemnents not exhibiled byl ti ianufactuirer Knowlton, 13r'oiie.


